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t\ cikk kct rcszrc oszlik, cs kct nagy torccnelmi id6szak politikusair61 sz61: az cur6pai ncmzcnHla-
mok CS a nagy gyarmatbirodalmak formitl6dasanak idcjcr61, azaz a 19. szazad elejer61, cs a 20. 
szazad verzivataros n vilaghaborCljanak korar61, ha ugy tetszik a modern globalizmus kialakulasa-
nak k6riilmcnyeir61. A poli ti kusok kOZLil az egyik nemCt, s van cgy angol, cgy ir cs cgy amerikai. 
Egcszen mas kihfvasokkal szembcsLiltek, sikereik cs kudarca ik, clc tsorsuk is klilonboz6 volt. De 
talan mcg a manak sz616 tanulsaggal is szolgalhatnak azoknak, akik rudnak a to rtenelemb61 tanul-
m . 
Comparing Bismarck's policies with those of Castlereagh and Palmerston 
After the Congress of Vienna, no war took place among the Grea t Powers in Europe for fourty 
years. Lord Castlereagh was the Bri ti sh Foreign Secretary who negotiated on Great Britain's be-
half. He submitted the Pitt Plan to the Parliament and also attached the original design to show 
the similarity. As a result of the implementation of the Pi tt Plan a general balance of power was 
easy to develop. He was on dle opinion dlat "the cOlltinlled excesses ofFmnce ma)', 110 dOllbt,jlet drive 
Ellrope ... to a measllre of dismembermeNt ... (but) let the Allies then take his jurther cbal1ce of seCllril1g 
that repose Ivbicb all the Powers of Europe so lIIucb require, witb thee assuml1ce that if disappoiNted . .. tbry 
will (Igaill take liP arlllS, 1I0t Oil/)' with cOllllllaNding positioNs ;11 tbeir hauds, blfl with that 1II0ml force 
Ivhich call alolle keep sucb {I cOlljedemD' togetber ... I The relationship between the balance of powers 
and a shared sense of legitimacy was expressed in the Quadruple Alliance and the Holy Alliance 
documents. Metternich, however, saw an opportuni ty in the Holy Alliance to commit the Tsar to 
sllstain legitimate rule, he called the Holy Alliance a "piece of sublillle IJlj'sticislll alld J/0IlsellSe". 2 The 
Concert of Europe implied that nations should sc ttle matte rs affccting overall stabili ty by consen-
sus. 1n Lord Castlereagh's view, the only way to follow could be a strong Central Europe, 'which 
is the prerequisite of European stability. He was prepared to resist only overt attacks and only if 
they threatened the equilibrium, like in the guestion of Russia. He believed that "Jvhen tbe Ten ito-
}ial Balallce of Ellrope is disturbed .. . 13rita;" call ;lIteJjere with effect bllt BritaiJl is the last Coven/lllwt 
ill Eflrope; /IINch call be expected, or call ventllre to cOIJIIJ/it Herself 011 allY qllestioll of aJ/ abstract cbarac-
ter ... ,,} 1n his opinion, when danger menaces the syscern of Europe, che British should be in their 
place and he was sure thac his country could not and would not act upon abstract and speculative 
principlcs of precaution. He proposed to soften disagreements by meetings and congresses. J r 
would be important to forge a consensus on the issucs confronting Europe, bur rhe Bri tish Cabi-
net made its reserve qu ite evident, and Lord Castlereagh was dispatched because of the politics of 
I i\[cmor,lIldum of Lord C:lsdcrc:1gh, /\ugusl [2, [815, in c:. K \Vcbslcr, cd., British Dip!oll1:lcy, 1813- 1815 pp.361-
62. 
2 QUOIcd in J\ sa .Briggs, Thc /\gc of ImprovcmcIU 1783-1867, p. 345. 
3 Lord Cast1crc:1gh's Confidcntjal Statc P:1pcr, t\by 5, 1820, in Sir A \'\ '. W:lrcl :lIld G. P. Gooch, eds., The C:1Il1' 
bridge History of British f:'orcigll Policy, 1783-1919, \'01. 11. (1815-66), p. 632. 
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the British Cabinet "bos abvays bem 1101 10 iJlle!ftre excepl ill greal emergel/cies (lIId Ibell Ivilb comllHJlld-
illgforce. HI The dip lomacy of Great Britain's Congress was found compatible wid1 ifs objectives 
only once: during the Greek Revolution o f 1821 . Britain did nor hesitate to act having interpreted 
the Tzar's imel1[lon to protect the catholic population of [he collapsing Ottoman Empire as Rus-
sia's first step to invade Egypt. 
'''-r be fjllf!slioll of Tlfrkey is of a 10lalIY diffirenl cbaracler alld olle Ivbicb ill E nglalld 
Ive regard 1101 as a Ibeorelical blfl a praclical cOllsideralioN. " j 
The appeal to the Alliance demonstrated internal brittleness. He was "like a greal IOller of mlfsic 
wbo is (11 c/mrcb; be JlJisbes 10 applaud blfl dare 1101. ,f, 7 
The politician wanted to convince Great Brita in to participate in a sys tem of European con-
gress; in his opinion the danger of new aggress ion could be avoided if che country joined some 
permanent European forum that could deal with th reats before they develop into crises. After 
that8, the Cabinet rebuffed to let him attend any further European congresses, however, to his 
mind, international order could only be protected by the activity o f aU key members of the intcr-
national community and their respective coumrics. 
In his view, security was collective; if any nation was victimized, in the cnd, all would become 
victims and Britain had an imerest in the balance of power and the preservation of peace; he 
thought that the best way to defend it was by organizing res istance to violations o f peace.' He 
walUed but was not able to bring his country into a sys telTl of collective security (Castlereagh was 
our with the entire thrust of modern British foreign po licy. He left no legacy; no British scates-
man has used Castlereagh as a model. Casdereagh himself had se t fonh the Bri tish position in a 
scate paper of f'.,'lay 5, 1820. He affirmed, was an alliance for the "liberalioN of (J greal proporlion of 
Ibe C01l1i1le1l1 of E llrope frolll Ibe IIIililary dOlllillioll of Frtlllce . ... It lIelJer IV(lS, bOlvever, illtellded as (I 
UniON fo r GoverNlllenl of Ibe I170rld or for Ibe SlIperintendence of Ibe IlI lemational Affairs of olber 
Sales." )10, could sec no way to reconci le his convictions with his domestic necessities, and as a 
last step he committed suicide. 
.. il is necessary 10 S(!) goodbye 10 Ellrope;yolf alld I alolle kllolv il alld bave 
saved il; 110 one ajler IIIe lIJ1derslallds Ibe affairs of Ibe Conlinelll. ,,11 
To summarize Kiss inger's opinion, it is (Iui te obvious that his Sllccessors did not understand 
the Continent's affairs nearly as well as he had, but they had a surer grasp of the British in te rest 
that they could pursue with more extraordina l)1 skill s and persistence than he had. His immediate 
successor, George Canning, caUed for a policy of "1Ie11lral ill word alld deuf '; his guiding principle 
was that national inrerest was incompatible with permanent engagement in the affa irs of Europe. 
'" 
" 
" 
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" ... lellls 1101, ill foolisb spiril of rOlllance, sl/ppose Ibal Ive (t/one co1l1d regf!1lerale El/rope." 
... "llllilllale/J' cOl/nected as 1lJf! are wilb Ibe SJ'slelll of Europe, il does 1101 fol/olv Ibal Ive (Ire 
tberifore called "POll 10 IIIix ollrse/ves 011 eve,]' occasioll, lIIilb (I reslless (llId IIIeddlillg aclilJilj', 
ill Ibe concerNS of Ibe Hatiolls JlJbicb s/ll.,.olll/(I"s" he said. I~ 
Viscount Casdcreflgh, Correspondence, Dispatches :lIltl Other Pfl pel'S, 12 \·ok, edited b~' his brothe r, the l\ br-
' ]lleSS of l .ondo nderry, vol. XII , p. 394. 
Quoted in Si r Chflrles \'\Iebster, The foreign Po licy o f Castlereagh, 2 \·ok, \'01. 11 , p. 366. 
Quoted in Briggs, "ge o f Improvement, p. 346, 
l\lcuern ich his sel f found comfort fro m Castlereflgh's ob\, lous personal sympfl thy for his ohjecti\·es. 
Ihe fi rst conference at t\ ix-Ia-Chapelle in 1818 
(Juo ted from Henry Kissinge r: Diplomac)', p. 90. 
(Juo led from Henry Kissinge r: Diplomae)', p. 9 1. 
Cas tlereagh sflid al his last inte r.iew with the King p.9 1. 
(Juoted from I !cm)' Kissinger: Diplomacy, p. 95. 
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In 1856 Palmersloll gave the British definition of national intcrest as follows, 
'117bell people fISk lilt: for Ivbal is called a poliC)', Ibe Oil!)' 
fillS/vel' is IballJJe meall 10 do Jvbal mf!)' seem 10 be besl, "POll eacb occasioll as il arises, mak-
illg Ibe IlIleresl of 0,,1' COIIIII']' olle 's guidillgpn·Jlciple. "I) 
Defining the phrase '"aliollal illlelut' he said, III17e bave 110 elernal allies alld 110 permallCIII CIIemies .. 
our illlerests are elema/, alld Ibose iJlleresls il is our dlflJ' 10 follow. JJ 14 He also spelled out what G reat 
Britain would resist by force of arms, and why it would nOt resist purely domestic changes: 
" ... Ibe gemral pdllciple is 10 observe iN cballges Ivbicb olber IllIlioNS chose 10 make ill cOllsli-
IlIlioll al/(l Jorlll of gOI/emIllCIII.. Ellglalld has ... 110 busimss 10 illlel/ere 0 fo rce of 
amls ... But (/11 (Iltemp' of IllIliollS 10 seize llIul appropriale 10 ilse(f lenilol)' Ivhicb be/ollgs 10 
all olber om .. . Ibis C(III lead 10 a demllgelllelll of Ibe exislillg Bal{lIIce of POIver . .. also C(III 
creale dallgel' 10 olber POlllers ... Iberifore, Ibe Brilisb Covel1llllCIII bolds ilse(f 01 filII liberty 10 
resisl ... ,,1$ 
Great Britain the 'Perfidious AJbion' - unsenrimental persistence and self-centred determina-
tion 
\Xlhen Great Britain's (Id boc allies went beyond what the country considered appropriate, it 
switched sides or organized new coalitions against Other allies in defence of the equilibrium. Like 
upon Belgium's secession from HolJand in 1830, first France was threa tened with war if at-
tempted to dominate the new stare, later it was offered an alliance in order to guarantee Belgium's 
independence. The apogee o f British influence was reached in the nineteenth century. 
Great Britain's politics was neither interventionist nor non-interventionist, she only wanted to 
defend the balance of power, so it was neither a revisionist power nor a bulwark of the Viennese 
order. Her style was relentlessly pragmatic based on a fixed principle, and her role was to prOtect 
the balance o f power that is, in Kiss inger's view, to support the weaker against the stronger in 
general. In Palmerston's time it became an immutable principle tha t needed no theoretical de-
fence . I n order to protect the balance of power the politics that achieved the goal was followed. 
At the tiIne of the Revolution of 1848, Austria was threatened by disintegration and Palmerston 
tried to prevent it. In time, the most important goal had become to prevent Russia from occupy-
ing the Dardanelles, so Austria was nOt a ke}' element in British polic}' any more. This is why 
Great Bri tain was just standing by when Austria was defeated by Piedmont and Prussia. Befo re 
\X1\Xll the British policy was dominated by rhe fear of German}" and Britain thought that Austria 
had become Germany's ally for the first time. In Palmerston's opinion, an activist policy had ro 
be demonstra ted. For nearly thi rty yea rs, Palmerston was (he principal architect of Great Britain 's 
foreign policy, his pragmatic style described in his words is as follows, 
'Tbe illvllIiable plillCiple 011 Ivbicb Ellgland acls is 10 acknowledge as Ibe orgaN of el/eo' lIalioll 
Iba! orgall Ivbicb each IllIlioll lIIay deliberalelY cboose 10 b(lIJe. " Jt. 
Meuernich's inaccurate desc ription wi th a little cynical overtone of what G reat Bri ta in really 
unJerstood by the balance of power is as fo llows, Palmerston wanted to" m(lke France fie! Ibe 
power of Ellglalld, 0' prollillg 10 ber tlN11 Ihe Egypliall affair IPil/ ... 0110' fi llish flS be !llfl) lIIisb . . wilbout 
Frallce h(willg fIIlj' right 10 lake vfllld ... IVtlllls 10 prolle 10 tbe Cermflll pOlvers Ibal he does 1/01 need Ibem, 
1.\ PfllmerStOlltO Clarcndon,J ul ), 20, 1856, <[uoted in Harokl Tempercle), find Lilli:lIll\1. Penson, roundations 
o f British f o reign Policy from Pill (1792) to Sa lisbury (1902), p. 88. 
14 PfllmcrSlon, in Briggs, Age of ImprO\'emetU, p. 352. 
15 Palmerston's dispatch no. 6 to the I\brquis ofCbnricflrde p.84 I. Henry Kissinge r: D iplomacy 
1(, Quoted ill Jocl H. \viener, eel., Great Britain: f o reign Policy :lnclthe Span of Empire 1689- 1971, p. 40" . 
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Ihal RJfJsia's help sllffices fo r Ellglalld . .. wallls 10 keep Rllssia ill check (lIId drag her ill his Iraill 0 her 
perJllfllwll allxiety of seeing EI/glalld drallllltar 10 Fral/ce flgaill. ,,11 
h sccms quirc obvious, in Kjssinger's view, that in [he end Grcat Britain only took part in one 
short war, thc Crimcan \X/ar that led to thc collapsc off\ lettcrnich's order. 
Bisrnarck - The m an of ublood and iron u 
"ThaI J}lhich is illlposillg here 011 earlb ... bas ahvf!)'S sOlllelbillg of Ihe fjllalily of Ihe fallen 
aI/gel nl/lo is bea!(lifit! bill I}lilholll peace, great iN his cOlJcep'iollS fllld exerliollS bltt wilhoul 
Slfccess, proud alld loneb'. " 18 
Aftcr fiftccn years of turmoil Bismarck, the man of "blood alJfl iroll", entcrs thc scene. He based 
his polit)' 011 Realpolilik , "Ihe 1I0lioll Ihat relaliolJs (1II/0Ilg slales are delerlllillale ry rmv pO/ver alld Ihat 
Ihe lIIigh(y lVill prevail 19" Realpolitik is the managcmcnt of foreign policy dccisions by carefuUy 
calculating levels of power and matching the rcsults up aga inst the national self inrerest. 20 look-
ing for links to Palmerston I found several poims in hisro ry, which arc mentioned by Henry Kiss-
inger. A good example for them is the Cluotation by Henry lGssinger aboU( Palmersron, who 
sought some pretext co end Russia's drive toward thc Strairs once and for all. :?] \x/ithin anmhcr 
fivc ycars after the end of the Crimean \X/ar, Bismarck would dcfeat Austria in a war for pre-
dominancc in Germany.:?:? In 1864 thc conflict of Schleswig- Holstcin disrupted the tITInquillity of 
Cemral Europe, and Palmerscon was promptcd to quip that only thrcc people had ever under-
stood the complexity of national, political and dynastic issues: "of Ihese, oue was dead, Ihe seco11d 
JV(IS ill a IHllalic as),/"III, alld he hilllsel/) was Ibe Ihird oue bill he hml forgollCf/ it" unlike Bismarck 
who wns not on the vicw of sharing Gcrmnny's Icadership and who considcred Pmssia the most 
genuinely national German state. The Ministerpdisident dctcrmincd to use the opportunity to 
begin the showdown . Napoleon was convinccd of his loss and cncouraged this war. Bismarck 
undcrstood thc tactic of Napoleon, who, in cxchange for his neutra lity, hoped to receivc Prussian 
concessions. Bismarck could sec through thc sieve, his po licy was not rhe qucstion of principle 
but thc ques tion of benefit. The North German sta tcs merged into the North German Confcd-
eration and it came clear tha t the state, which had abandoned Icgitimacy by deposing former rul-
crs needed only onc step on the way to the unification of Gcrmany, which way meam another 
crisis. Bismarck used Napoleon's posturing to bait him in to declaring war on Prussia in 1870 and 
Prussia won quickly and decisively. He utilised the Pnlss ian stratcgic opportun ity and was wcll. 
positioncd at the right time, possessed fill exlmordillfllY sense of propol1ioll, Ivhicb I"med p01J1Cr illlo all 
illSlm/JICflI of se(f-reslmilll.1-1 He saw Pruss ia's honou r in "keepillg Pmssifl (IPMt fro/JI (//!J disgracejlfl 
cOlllleclioll Jvilh dell/OClclf)' (lIId Never adlllillillg Ibal (1II)'lbillg occllr i11 GerlJl(IIIj' IvilhOll1 Pmssitl's permis-
siOJl . .. .. 1; Bismarck's attack on libcralism was implying that his country could impose its prefcr-
cnces arbitrary and it needed no alliances to copc wid1 domestic subversion. Nonalignment was 
thc functiona l equivalent of his policy; in his view, "Ihe presenl sil""lioll forces liS 1/01 10 COllllllil Ollr-
]7 In 1841 Metternich :'ltl:1tp;ed his ptagm:1t ic style with cynic:11 :ldmi r:11101l , QlIo]cd froll1 Henry Kissinger: Diplo-
lI1:1cy p. 10 1. 
lR The e~sence of his tife with his words in :1 lellc r he had wri uen 10 hi~ Ihen stilt flUme wife: <]lloted in 13ismflrck, 
\'\!crke, vol. 14 , n 0. 1, p. 6[ . 
I') P. 104. Henry Kissinger: Diplol11:1C)' 
211 hllp :! / www.e\.crYlhing2.com / index.pl?no<!e_id=742249 The illfo nl1:1lioll III Ihis wrilc-up comcs frorll Henry 
Kissinger's [994 book DiplorllllC}' (published by Si11l0n & Sc huslcr, ISBN 0-67 1-6599 I -x). 
~ I P. 93. Henry Kissinge r: Diplom:1cy 
2~ P. 94 Henry Kissingc r: Diplom:1cy 
2\ P:1lme r~ ]oll 
2 1 p. 121 Henry Kissinger: Diplomacy 
2~ .Hors! Kohl, ed., Die politischen Rcden des FlIt$ten B]smarck , Il islorische-hri]ischc Gcs:1mtausgabe, \.01. I, pp. 
267-68. 
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selves ill advaNce of Ibe olher pOJvers ... ollr rel(/Iiolls !O ... ~'ilaill ... do JI~I flll"llisb aJl obs~ac/e '~i!.:"(lp­
prochelllCllt wilb tIIl.J of Ihese pOlvers. OIlD' o/lr relallollS JJIIII~ F'~lIIce reqlllre. c:"·ejlll alteJlllolI. .. . 1 n 
J(jssingcr's opinion, Bismarck assertcd that power supphed 1l~ ~WI~ Icgl~macy and he b.e~ leved 
that a corrcct cvaluation of power implied a doctrinc o f self-linutatJo n. ' ·o.r hun .RealpolitJk de-
pended specifically on flcxibility and 011 d1C ability to exploit practic.a?le op tions wlth~ut pres~u~e 
of ideology. I-le also summarised his opinion by saying rhat l~ea lp?li [1k dcman(~ed tactical fleXibil-
ity. His modcrn conccpt of tl~ e universc, (IS ~ollsislillg of P~/:'ldes IJl fllI.~ IJI~~:: III/Pacl 011 WC;) ot/m: 
creales Ivhal is perceived as realilJ' be a/so proc/tIllI/ed tbe relflllVl!y of al/ belief I ~lC sra tcsn~a~ S dut) 
is to use ideas and forces to SC1VC national interest. Bismarck did nor agree With the opInion that 
German unity could only be realized through ljbentl institutions. H.e rc1ie~1 on thc unique charac-
ter of Prussian institutions, res ted the claim of Pruss ia to leadership on Its strength. Hc urged a 
foreign policy to bc adopted bascd on thc correct assessmcnt of powcr anJ his final goal was to 
increase influence. 
.. Polit)' is the flrl of Ibe possible, tbe sciCllce of Ibe rei alive. ,i!8 
In his point of vicw, foreign policy had an almost scientific basis, making it po~sible to analyze 
national intercst in tcrms of objective criteria. His stratcgy was to wcaken Ausrna at cvery turn. 
After se tting the borders tha t arc vital to security, he conducted a pmdenr fo rcign policy ta rget~d 
at stabilization. Bisma rck never fclt unfettcred in his choice of partncrs and he also used domestic 
policy as a tool of Realpoli ti k. He predicted that .the Crimean war ~~;d \:rou~h~ a diplomatic revo-
lution: 'Tbe day of reckollillg is sure 10 cO/lit evCll if 0 jeJv)'wrs pass. HIS Opll110n was based on a 
neJJl Jvodd order ·where Ibe balflllce of pOlvcr bas bem elltirety desfl"())'e~',}(). He was, h~wcvc.r, u~abl~ .to 
institu.tionalize his policies. His tragedy resided in that his capacitlcs excee~lcd hiS SOCICty ~] ablhty 
to absorb them, still it is certain that his legacy left co Germany was unassailable greatncss. 
Evalu ating Rooseveh's \X/o rld \X/ ~\r]] policy 
"[RooseJ!e/I] looked IIPOIl tbe fillll re IlIilb (I c(1I111 rye, as if 10 St!.Y 'Let il COIIIC, J}lbalever il 1Ilflj' 
be, it JJlill till be glisl to Oil!" greal mill 1f7e sbtl// tllm it a~1 10 bClleJ!I. ' .. . 111.tI despoNdenl 
Ivorld Ivbich appeared dilJided belJJleCII Ivicked aJ/d fal(1I6' ifjiClenl jrJJJallcs marc/ullg to deslrOJ', 
flJld bel}liidered populaliolls Oil Ibe mJl, IIJlenlbusimlic lIIar(yrs iJl (I ((lllse Ihl!! COf(~d 1101. deftlle, 
be believed ill bis 011111 tlbililJl, so long (IS be Jvas fll the cOlltmls, 10 slell/ IJlS terrible tide. He 
bad fill Ihe cbamcler alld energy flJld k ill of the diclalors, alld be Ivas 011 Ollr side. " )] 
(Isaiab Berlin) 
If7bat is a gretJt leader JJlbo IV(lS elected fOllr lill/es i1l Ibe hislory of oJle of 'Ibe biggtSl 1If1I~OIlS',. The 
U"ited Sltltes of Allmica like? This qucstion can be answered by the ~ha,:ac ter ~f the tactlcaUy 
cra fty ' politician, FmnkJin Delano Rooscvelr. He was a lonely ~va l kcr, hiS sJt1g11la~lty .sprung fro~ll 
his ability to discern the chal lengcs tha t were not apparent to hiS peers; he had a Significant role In 
democra tic leadership; destiny imposed {he obligation ro defend democracy around rhe world on 
him. 
He governcd with rhe instrument of instinct more than analysis;. ~is pe,~o1/(lIi'.J. that included 
unscrupulollsness, nnhlcssncss and cynicism was dominated by POSltlvC traits Whl~h arc (luotcc! 
above in rhe words of Isaiah Berlin. 1n Kissinger's point of vicw, Rooscvelr's achlcvcmcnt was 
swiftness and dec isivcness in intcrfcring in o rder to stop Germany's threatening drive for world 
2(, Ouo \·on 13islmrck, Dic gcsaml11cllcn Wcrkc(Berlin, 1924), \'01. 2. pp. 139 rf. 
27 Quolcd in Hcnry Kissinge r Diplo lll:lc)' p. 127. 
:!II Bislll:1rck, Werke, \·01. I, p. 62. (September 29, 1851) 
:!'l 13iS11l:lrck \,(/erke, \·01. 2, p.5 16 (December 8-9, 1859) 
IU Quoled in .l . r\. S. (ircm·ille, Europe Reshaped, 1848- 1878, p. 358. 
\1 Quoled from Henry Kissinger: DIplomacy p. 136. 
12 ISfli:1h Berlin. Personal Impressions, cdHed by Henry I-brdy, p. 26. 
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domination. He lead America into a lc<ldership role inrernatioll<llly, where the questions of W<lr or 
peace, progress o r stagnation depended on his vis ion and commitment all over the word. He was 
onc of Amcrica's subtlest and most deviolls presidents. 
His melhods were fairly complex, he elevated objective statements, was devious in tactics, his 
issues were explicitly defined, and he gave rise re ambiguous sentiments when explaining the sub-
tleties of particular events. H e understood that only ducat to their security can motivate Ameri-
cans to support milirary preparedness, he needed to appeal to their idealism, he was really sensi-
tive and shrewd in his grasp of the psychology of his nation's citi£ens. 
He took the oath to office at a time of national uncertainty, when the whole wodd had been 
shaken by the Great Depression. 
In o rder to describe the historical background it is necessary to enumeratc the steps 
leading up to \':{Iord \X/ar n. 
After Word War I, disillusionment with the results erased the gap between internationalists and 
isolationists to an extent. They were united over one important question; they both rejected for-
eign intervention within the western hemisphere and partic ip<ltion ourside the League enforce-
ment machinery. The gap in American thinking became apparent after the \':{Iashington Naval 
Conference and the Four-Power Treaty, which agreement stood on its own merits, had no close 
and failure to observe it had no consequence either. Debates appeared with in the nation after the 
Viemam Peace in 1973. The senate endorsed the KeUogg-Briand Pact as a statement of principle, 
it had, however, no practical implkations. The balance of power has become less favoura ble for 
the wartime Allies since the end of the wa r. America never accepted the importance of European 
style djplomacy nor balance of power. The diplomacy of the United States of America was more 
public, ideological and juridical than the European onc. After Japan sd£ed rVlanchuria from 
China, America introduced a 'sanction of its own', worked out by Stimson in 1932, which became 
a gun in Roosevclt's hands. He used it in 1941 (Q demand that Japan withdraw from Manchuria 
and his other conquests. Four weeks later Roosevelt's entering the stage of history led to \':{Iord 
\'{far ] I, when on other side of the world Hilier accessed (Q the posirjon of German Chancello r. 
Dllrillg his first tert" he rarely deviated from the isolationist issues; he proposed to extend the 
accords by calling for the abolition of all offensive weapons and by committing to permitting the 
use of weapons to enter the terri tory of others. 
" ... 110 sllch gmeral agreemmt for the elimillatioll of aggressioll or Ihe elimillatioll of Ihe 
llIeapolls cif cif/emive /vm/are JlJould be fill)' vallle ill this llIorld IIlIless elle,]' i'llltioll, IPithOllt 
exceptioll, IJ'ollld ellter iNto S1fch aN agreelllent b)' solemll obligatioll ... 1t is but (Ill extensioll 
of tbe challenge of IVoodrow IVilsoll jor lIS to propose ill this miller genemtioll Ihat from 
1I01ll all iliaI' Iry govemments shall be challged to peace 0' peoples. ,,)) 
His proposal was controversial in the time it came to the ligh t; Hi tler did not suffer global 
opprobrium. During his first term the Road to Ihe 1170"\.1 and the participation in the \'(Iorlcl \X'ar I 
was explained by conspiracy, betrayal and malfeasance and to avoid the next war the Congress 
passed three Neutrality Acts that prohibited loans or financial assistance to belligerents, imposed 
an embargo on the arms of all parties and the purchases of non-Inilitary goods fo r cash were only 
allowed if lransporred by non-American ships:\) 
In 1936 Roosevel t won the eleclions and recognised the essence of all dictators' challenge. His 
educational process for ,\mericans began with the 'Qual'(llltine Speech ' in which he warned Amer-
ica of the approaching pet;\' lts background was japan's renewed mil ita ry aggression in China and 
.1.\ Roosc\'ch Addrcss bcforc Ihc Waadrow \,\/ilsan r oundauon, Dccember 28, 1933, in the Public Papcrs 
and Addresses of I"ranklin D. Roosc"eh, "al. 2, 1933, pp. 548-49. 
. H Waltcr i\ lills: Road 10 the Wa r /WWI. / 
. n RuhlJ Barktl, (!d., T hc R(!cord of American Diplomacy, pp. 572-77. 
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the annunciation of [he Berlin-Rome Axis. Roosevel t's concerns were expressed in his words as 
follows, 
'''fbe peace, tbe freedom (111d tbe setllli(y cif lIillel), percent of tbe poplllatioll oJ tbe Illodrl is 
beillgjeopardized 0' Ihe remailliJlg len percent who are tbretllelli1lg ( I brCtlkdowlI of all in-
temalioJ/(l1 order tlJld Ialv ... Ibe cOlJJlJJllllity approves alld joills ill (I qll(lI'tllltim of Ihe Pll-
tients ill order to prOletlthe heallh of tbe comlllllllity agllillsl Ibe sprCfld of Ihe disellse. ,,)6 
He did nO[ say anything about what he meant by 'qlfartll/tine' but was attacked by isolationists. 
Two years later he described his speech as follows, 
"Ullfortll/Mleo', tbis sllggeslioll fell "POll deaf ears - evell hoslile fIIU! resenljul ears ... 11 
UltlS hailed as llIarlllongering; it IMS condellllled as tI/telllpted inlerJlentioll in foreigll a1fllil's; 
it WtlS eJlCII lidicllled (1$ a mrvolls search '1IlIder tbe bed' for dallgers of IPllr lphich did 1I0t 
exist. ,,)7 
He had a plan "Ihere tire a lot cif methods in Ihe JPorld Ihtll IJtllJe never betJI flied ),el ... ,,)8 but he 
never explained what method he would use and spoke in rebus: "I call 'I give),oll allJ' due 10 il. You 
IPill have to i,wtJIl Olle, J hllve gal Olle. ,,)9 
The next step in his political plan was a Fireside chat on October 1.2,1937. He tried to ~ati~fy 
the needs of all three groups of his society. He underlined the comtmtmenr to peace, the slgmfi-
cance of the forrhcoming conference (The \Xlashington Naval Treaty of 1922) and described the 
nations' participation in it as a sign. He was equally ambiguous about international ro le: "ill Ihat 
petiod, IPhile I leamed mllcb of whlltlo do, I also leamed IIIlIch oJ Ivballlot to do. "IQ 1n his view, all his 
life, his goal to achieve was re help quell the pattern of aggression. 
The tllmillg poillt was Munich which impelled America at first politically, then m~te~ially ~o en-
tered the Second World \Xlar three yea rs later. He warned against unnamed but easliy Identifiable 
aggressors whose "lIatioual poliq adopts (IS 11 deliberale i1lStmIJJCJlt Ibe t:Jreal cif war". ~I He '\v~s of th~ 
opinion that "If there is Hot general disfll'!JIaIllCJIt, IPe ourselves lIIust conlllme to arlll ... But, uutli there IS 
gellCml tlbaudolllllent of lIIeapolls caPtlb/e cif aggressioll, ordilltl,]' mles of IUltiollal pmdence and comlJJOII 
SCllse reqllire Ihtlt l/le be preptlred." ~l He suggested that a project des igned to ci rcumvent the Nell-
trality Acts be put fon.vard but his scheme for rhe restoration of democracies' air power col-
lapsed. In his State of the Union message he identified the aggressor as I taly, Germany and Japan. 
He went several steps funher arguing that his security inrerests were no longer limited to the 
Monroe Doctrine tl nd asked the dictators for assurances that no attack against thirty-onc nations 
would be made and at the cnd offered American participation in a disarmament conference. 
He achieved his political objective in defence of innocent victims against an evil aggressor and 
America assumed responsibility for the defence of Great Britain's t\sian possessions against Ja-
pan. Therefore, Roosevelr had to call for 11 revisioll of the Neutmli(y Acls; the lien' diJllellsion would 
be the Fourth Ncurl'ality Act. 
1n Febntaryl940, the rum and wate rshed was his speech in Charlottesville when he spoke 
about a reinforcement of their own defences. He wanted to increase the American defence 
budget and also challenged America to the "arsentll of deJllocmq". 43 He made his detenninalion to 
bring about the defeat of the Na£is more explicit after proposing Lend-Lease. 
Rooscvclr summed up rhe objectives of Amtrica in the so-called FOllr FreedoJlls, the freedom 
of speech) freetlolT) of worship, freedom from want and from fea r in April, 1941. LaTer on, in his 
.1(, Address in Chicago, October 5,1937, in Roascveh, Public Papcrs, 1937 vol., p. 410. 
}J Ibid. , 1939 vol., 11llrod\lction by FDR, p. xx \·iii. 
J8 Quoted ill ibid., p. 190. 
I" Ibid. h :llics :Iddcd. 
40 Ibid . 
~1 R:ldio :Iddress 10 the 1-lcmld-'I'ribullc Forum, October 26, 1938, in Roosc\'ch, Public P:lpcr~, 1938 \'01., p. 564. 
42 Ibid., p. 565 . 
~.l Quoted in ,\dlel'. lsol:ltl011l~ t Impulse. p. 282 . 
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radio addresses about commitment to social and economic progress, he wanted to achieve the best 
guarantees of peace wi th the help of democratic and social ideals. They were expanded into 'COIII-
lIIon prillciplesM by incoq)orating equal access to raw materials and cooperative cffon s to improve 
social conditions. 
In September, 1941, the Gecr was torp edoed and America was at war at sea with the Axis 
powers~s; three years were needed to involve the isolationist America in the global \Xlorld \Xlar n. 
His goal was to displace Hitler, the utmost obs tacle to cooperation. He completely dismissed 
the idea that Germany's total defeat might create a vacuum that the Soviet Union might wish to 
fill at the right moment. Neither did he want to suppon the safety measures that would prevent 
rivalry between triumphant allies when the war was over. He was of the opinion that Greac Brit-
ain was strong enough to defend Europe without an}' help from America and he did not want to 
take part in Europe's economic reconstruction either. Roosevcit's intention was that the victori-
ous Allies would supervise Germany's disarmament and partitioning and subject various other 
countries to their comrol without being prepared to undertake the permanent American role.~6 
His concept of the FOllr Policelllen could not be implemented because no rea l balance of power 
emerged from the war. Roosevelt forgot to make any provisions for wha t might happen if one of 
the proposed leaders refused to play his or her role. The differe nces between the twO concepts 
were the implemenracion of the \Xlilsonian concept of international harmony, and Stalin 's Real-
politik policy. Shortly afte r the attack on Pearl Harbor, Roosevelt was firmly of the belief that "in 
the AIIIClicall tradition, this distmst, tlJlS dislike alld even hatred of Britaill ... ,~J was present, while 
Churchill was of the opinion thar the mOSt important priority was to create a bond of friendship 
with America. Roosevelt did not want to discuss the aims of war during the war while Stalin 
wanted to make a 'tabula rasa' preferring to le t the battle lines derennine the political outcome 
afterwards. Roosevelt's opinion about the Atlantic Charrer which would also include the colonial 
territories is that "if }ve (Ire to (lnive (It (l stable peace it II/IISt involve the development of btlch}vlml COJlJ/-
tries ... ,~8 His view on colonialism was precedent. ~9 International trusteeships for all former colo~ 
{ues which "ol(ght for OI(l' OWN safe()1 to be takeu (/I}/{!) from weak lIatiolls,,50 were proposed by him. 
He wanted to avoid that the quest for self-determination would turn into a radical struggle. 
His view went along ChurchiiJ's strategy to draw the line at a landing in the Balkans, supported 
landing in North Africa after the conquest of the northern r""[editerranean, then landing in h aly. 
The second front in Normandy would come only after June, 1944, afte r Germany had weak~ 
ened in ti me. He wanted to prevent German revisionist claims. The 111ajor role in shaping the 
post-war world was determinate to Roosevclt. The most important conferences were attached to his 
name, like Dumbanon Oaks, Brelton \Xloods, Hot Springs, \Xlash ington and Chicago. 
]n Kissinger's opinion it is questionable why he did not want to discuss aims of war or why he 
did not take the risk to disagree with Stalin, why he thought Stalin would stand by his Four Po-
licemen strategy. The Russian MolotOv agreed in principle [Q join the proposed arrangement. ]n 
fac t, Kissinger thinks that Stalin stOod to gain even more and could exploit the old adage, 'pos~ 
session is nine-tenths of the bW.,S'As rhe war drew to a close, Roosevc1t became more and more 
'Iri'Hareb' oecallse 6{~dil1i. s' raC[ICS,' In' tne \"lew 6[''\,vJlterTJ~lppmann, "'he ~iljm(jle~1 eJJCI)vOtD" }PlJdl 
he thought he colfld do was 10 olltlVit Slalill, which is quile a dijJcreut thing. ,,02 
.{.' The {\tlantic Charter: Official Stafemelll on i\ !ee ting Between the President and Prime i\linister Churchill, August 
14, 1941, in ibid., p. 314. 
~~ Fireside Chat to the Nation, September [ I, [941, in ibid., pp. 384-92. 
~(, Quoted from Henry Kissinger: Diplomacy p. 3%. 
~ 7 QuoTcd in Roben Dallck, Franklin D. Roo~eych and American Foreign PoliC}', 1932-45, p. 324. 
~s QUOTed in William Roger Louis, Imperialism at Bar: The UniTed States and the Deeolonization of the British 
Empire, 1941 -45,1" [21. 
~') QUOTed from He11l)' Kissingcr: Diplomacy p. 402, 
. '*' QUOTed in ibid., p. 572. 
'il (Jl1olec1 from Henry Kissinger: Diplomacy p. 409. 
'i2 Radio :lddress to the Herald-Tribune Forum, OCTober 26. 1938. in RoosC\'dt, Public Paper~, 1938 vol.. p. 564. 
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J-lis falllt }JJas rdying on personal relations with Staljn and he also wanted to arrange the Ikring 
Straits meeting. His truSt and goodwil l to Stalin could be seen in his action to agree to Stalin 's 
plan to move the frontiers of Poland westward, "be hoped ... that the j\l}arshal! }vOIlId IIIIt/astlllul 
that for political reasons (next election) . he could IIOt partiaptlte i/l aJlj' decision .. cMId /lotlmb/ici!} 
take part ill {JI!} such arrallgelJleJIt at the preseJIt time." His emphasis on Stalin's goodwill was the..: 
idiosyncrasy and attitude of Americans to inherit goodness of him, "J ilia) sa) that J 'got (llollg,Pllc' 
lVith J\1auhal Stalin. "i) Roosevclt wanted to achieve an agreement on voting procedures for the 
UN and Stalin's participation in the war against Japan. 
In J(jssinger's view, his most comprehensible decis ion was a secret guarantee for Moscow's 
predominant role in Manchuria till this war. RoosC/Je!t considered "the reslllts of this COl/firmce 
/ Yaltal (IS the beginnings of a per/J/al/e1It stmctllre of peace'.o~, so he guaranteed a sphere of influence 
to Stalin, which declaration Stalin described as flagrant twO months later. His Four Policemen 
ideology enforced world peace on the basis of shared values. Not only Stalin was doubtful but 
America itself was unprepared to accept these ideologies. Still peace was defended on a global 
basis and he did manage to lead the nation Out of onc of the biggest histOrical crises. 
Upon his death on April 12, 1945, he was granted the chance co catch sight of the pronused 
land bur was denied of being actually able co reach it. The war ended with an unavoidable geopo-
litical vacuum and the world was torn into two ideological camps. 
His polil)1 }vas a bea1.J1 mixtllre of traditional American exceptionalism, Wilsonian idealism, and 
Roosevelc's own canny ins ight into the American psyche. 55 However, it was to a universal cause. 
le turned into an exercise of teaching America how essential ie could be re the new balance of 
power. 
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